




Samara  Ferris
fresh fruit
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Bashakill Vineyards Wine Tasting 
Wines should ALWAYS be tasted in an order of DRY to SWEET, for reds & whites 

White 

2022 Wood Duck              100% Chardonnay           White      CORKED BOTTLE / ON TAP 

Half aged in oak, half in stainless steel, then blended, this buttery Chardonnay has medium 
oakiness balanced by a light nutty-and-fruity freshness 
Notes of: Citrus, toasted walnuts, buttered popcorn, vanilla, starfruit 

2022 Aromella             100% Aromella                           White                                 ON TAP 

This fruit-forward dry wine is aromatic, with floral notes and sweet, tropical fruit undertones, 
almost resembling a Moscado wine in aromatics and fruit-forward bursts of flavor! 
Notes of: Floral notes, pineapple, honeysuckle, citrus peel, almost muscat-like character 

2023 Lavender White         100% Cayuga w/ Organic Lavender         White            ON TAP 

This customer favorite is a semi-sweet fruit-forward white wine made from Cayuga grapes, and 
infused with a touch of 5 different varieties of fresh local, organic lavender 
Notes of: Honeydew melon, white grape, white juicy donut peaches, lavender  

Rosé and Blush 

2023 Jasmine                          Rosé from 100% Merlot                 Rosé                       ON TAP 

This gorgeous Rosé is made in the style of the famous Rosés in the South of France. Classic, 
peachy color, a small hint of tannin, dry, and beautiful crisp and clean notes. Made from freshly 
pressing Merlot grapes.                                                                                                                
Notes of: Fresh and light with notes of strawberry leading to delicate floral and citrus notes 

2023 Hummingbird            100% Catawba                  White              ON TAP / ’21 in CANS 

This easy-drinking semi-sweet wine’s fruitiness is balanced by a crisp acidity, making it an 
excellent wine to enjoy ice cold on hot afternoons; a summertime sipper 
Notes of: Green apple, strawberry lemonade, crisp bright acidity balancing sweet fruit 

2022 Tiger Lily           Rosé from 100% Cayuga (and dash of Merlot)          Rosé     ON TAP 

This semi-sweet rosé is elegant, peachy-hued, and has rounded fruit notes that leave this wine 
very balanced and perfect for cocktail hour and a summertime day drink                                                  
Notes of: Melon, white grape, strawberry, and white peach 



Orange/Amber Wine 

2023 Ilia                 100% Vidal Blanc         Orange/Amber Wine         ON TAP 
Ilia is a refreshing Orange/Amber wine made from Vidal Blanc grapes naturally fermented on 
their skins for one week. Ilia is an unfiltered wine with bright acidity and moderate tannins and 
strong citrus on the palate 
Notes of: Orange peel, lemon tart, sourdough, lime leaf 

2023 Leila             100% Chardonnay        Orange/Amber Wine            ON TAP 

Leila is an Orange/Amber wine made from Chardonnay grapes naturally fermented on their 
skins for one week. This unfiltered wine has a medium body that pairs well with food yet is light 
enough to drink on its own 
Notes of: Grapefruit, custard, dried apricots, brioche bread, lime peel 

Red 

2021 Black Bear              100% Cabernet Franc          Red        CORKED BOTTLE/ON TAP 

This beautiful, rich Cabernet Franc is aged for almost 2 years in French and American oak 
barrels in our wine cave carved into the hillside. A smooth, velvety, red with robust black cherry 
notes. A hot, dry season concentrated these grapes’ flavor, creating the richest and boldest 
Cabernet Franc we’ve ever made! 
Notes of: Bing cherry, slight notes of red currant accented by balanced acidity and savory notes 
of earth  

2021 Red Fox                   100% Merlot                     Red                                       ON TAP 

This gorgeous Merlot is deep, rich, and juicy. This complex red wine is aged almost 2 years in 
French & American oak barrels. It is well-rounded with dark fruit notes with hints of raspberry. 
This medium-body wine is versatile with food or as an aperativo                                                                                                               
Notes of: Rich, deep, bold wine with notes of  poached black plum, blackberry cobbler, and 
raspberry with undertones of leather and smoke with a distinct green tea leaf aroma on the nose  

2021 Coyote                    100% Cabernet Sauvignon               Red                       ON TAP 

Juicy, luscious, round, and full-bodied, this fan favorite wine is bursting with berries and 
rounded out by gentle cedar notes. Perfect with cured meats, cheeses, or on its own, this very 
balanced wine is versatile, fruity, dry, and rich.  
Notes of: Raspberry, red currant, blackberry, boysenberry, tobacco, & cedar 

2018 Coyote RESERVE     100% Cabernet Sauvignon       Red        CORKED BOTTLE 

We barrel-age this striking wine in oak barrels for two years then we bottle age this beauty.  

Notes of: Black cherry jam, allspice, boysenberry, fresh cut cedar, tobacco  


